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CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE FORMED 

During the Legislature and Executive meeting of the Student Government, a 

committee was appointed by Mr. William Jarmon (Student Government President) t& 

revise the entire Student Government Constitution. Also, due to the recent 

student protests, it was suggested that this final revision shall be presented 

before the entire student body fc,r majority vote ,,,f approval or disapproval. 

The members of the newly formed Constitution Committee are: Herbert Payne

YMCA, William Jarm~n-President of -the Student Government, Mr. Crew-Junior class 

President, Langston Fu.nn-N E.A. and Louis Edmonston-Editor of the College Ear. 

GREEK CLUBS AT BOWIE: WITH OR REALITY? 

Most upperclassmen are aware of the administration's refusal t~ allow 

Greek fraternitie's on campus. ·when questioned as to the rationals behind this 

refusal, the administration said that any Greek clup qn campus would most 

pr.,bably be detrimental to the scholistic standing of it's student members. 

Nevertheless, the Readers and Writer's Club qf Bowie is currently petiti•n

ing the administration and the student government to grant the change ~fit's 

name to Alpha Gamma Kappa. 

If this name is adopted it will signify the first student Grganized Greek 

named club on campus since the establishment of Powie. Perhaps then the clesed 

door policy of the administration against fraternities will eventually, as time 

passes, rust ~pen, instead of rusting shut forever. 

STUDENT GOVERN11ENT RECAP 

The Legislative branch of the student government cnnvened Tuesday, Nevember 

30, 1965. It was noted that Junior Valker and the All Stars will play for the 

Homecoming Dance. 
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NEh71-1AN CLUB AT BOWIE 
I 
i 

\ 
\ 

--

Father Paul Grose en . h.c1s organized a Newriian Club at Bowie' State for students 

of ·:a1r r ·eligious' . f.aiths • 
......,._ ___ ;.,,~,...,.~ .-~... ' · '~ • }t 

Every other· Monday,, Fathei.:::g_roscer( and thE\_9tuderit 
. ·~ . -

members take part in an informal nbull session11 on campus where all issues, 

whether religious or secular, can be discussed openlyc The purpose of this 

progres's:i.ve organization is t _o g i ve college students a new insight into 

Christianity and its objectives in a changing society" For further information 

contact Joan Peters . 
Paul Scollan 

TRANSIT BUS SERVICE ON THE· CAMPU,S AT BOi,,.1IE 

Dennis Watson, with the cooperation of the Student Personnel Office, has 

successfully acquired a tra~sit bus service (W M.A.)n to and f;rS)m Washington 
,., 

and local points, between Washington and the -college .ca_mpus. 

will become effective on November JO, 1965 • 
. ·r· 

This bus service 
I 

Your cooperation was highly appreciated; because if it was not favorable 

to you, this syste m would not have b eeri possible.- : 
(I ,. Dennis Watson 

EX!ENDED LIBRARY HOURS 
,, . :1 · . 

• The cry is that we don} t us f;:) our modern library as much as we should ! 
. . _. ' ~ 

Is this trtie? THINK! l.Jith t .he different arrangement of classes, how can we 

always manage to use the facilities of the library. It has been suggested by 

many of th~ students .that the administration extend the library hours. It ·1is 

feit that the hours now in practice are too narrow for full useage of the 
• 1· 0 . 

library. Additional weekend hours ar~ preferred 
~· - ! . 

These are the following 

suggestions: Friday hours sho1-1-ld be extended until 7 1 00 P.IvI., Saturday from 
,. -· 'f 

11 - 3:00 P M. and Sunday from 7- -.. 9:00 P H. hfe would appreciate §,ome 

addit?ona:l opinions on this matter from the student body. 



COMING EVENTS AT BOWIE STATE COLLEGE 

FRI. 

SAT. 

SUN 

DEC 3, 1965 
8:00 PM. 

DEC 4, 1965 
8 :00 PH. 

8:00 PM. 

DEC 5, 1965 
4:00 P.M. 

THURS. DEC 9, 1965 
10:00 A.H. 

FRI. DEc·· 10, 1965 
8_:00 P M •. 

:Play Production (BATS) 
SINTR.AJ.vI OF SKAGERAK (A DRAMA) 
FOOL'S PARADISE (A COMEDY) 
MONOLOGUE,... Ethel Gross 

Play Production (BATS 

Basketball - Salisbury St. College (B Away 

Vespers 

Assembly SPEAKER: DR SENSENBAUGH State Supt. of Schools 

CHRISTMAS DANCE ,~,., (SOPH CLASS) SEMI*FORMAL 

PROPOSED FACULTY DISCIPLINING COMMITTEE 

~ In a recent interview, Dean Saunders stated that he will do all in his 

pow:er to see that a faculty- -student disciplinary committee is established 

at Bowie" However, it will need Pr_esident Henry 1 s' signature of approval. 

Nevertheless it is urged that ,t,he_ comrr.it-':-ee be appointed soon, s~ as to 

handle any student Court Appeals by students who feel they have a right to 

appeal their caseo 

FROSTBURG ESTABLISHES FACULTY EVALUATION COl-'Il·ITTTEE 

Students of Frostburg State College in Frostburg, Maryland have just 

succeeded in establishing an on campus Faculty Evaluation Committee. This 

Committee initiated by the Btudent Association , will investigate the 

possibilities of Frostburg: s Stu.dents evaluating their faculty members, there-

··~-by ~ improving the \1uaJ.ity of instruction given by' the facul,ty. 

TBE BLACF.AND_GOLD SURE LOOKS GOOD TO US 

VICTORY! VICTORY: _IS OUR CRY! On \Jedhesday Dec. 1, 1965 the BOWIE BULLDOGS 

scored a 76-68 win over Lycoming College in the first game of the season. 

Ccngratulations go to Butch Owens, Bernard Smith, Herbert Ballad, Bernard Y"Oung 

and Stanley Yeldell. The team played an excellent game. 

Bowie's school spirit was at its height" BOWIE'S ON THE WARPATHfil 



:..-. -. 

WENDELL HOLLffJAY SPEAKS 

We speak of freedom. We complain about not having enough freedom. Why 

don't we have freedom? Let us take a closer look at ourselves. 

The fact of the matter is that only a small group of loud, ill-mannered 

students are holding back the entire student body. Their actions hinder our 

progress. The most powerful weapon utilized by these 11 kill-joys 11 is the act 

of LINE*CUTTING. 

Line-cutting is one of the lowest forms of rule-breaking on this campus. 

11any of them will protest vehemently that they are late for class or an appoint

ment and just have to cut. In a few extreme cases this perhaps could be 

forgiven, but there is nothing that can be said for the habitual line-cutter. 

This is the parasite on Bowie's campus. Although he knows there will be 

a long lins·, he ta;r-ries in the dorm or the 11 Blue Room 11 until 5: 00, when the 

second 11 r11:sh 11 takes place, strolls into the dining hall and some idiot all,.ws 

him to cut. Many of you stood outside the doors for fifteen or twenty minutes 

only ·te: find that because of line-cutters, y eu will be in line for perh~ps 

a half. hour before you final:Jy eat . 
~· - . 

Just who are these dead-weights around the student body's neck? They 

9-J'.e your friends, your so-called friends, 11 campus leaders 11 , and, unfortunately 

f('lr Bowie State's future, many freshmen. It would be unfair to say that our 

young ladies make up a majority of this group. There are many so-called 

gentlemen who tr;y_their hand at line-cutting. Also in this group we find a 

Cheerleader, a Mentor , a Class President, a· o l 

I would like you to answer this. questioll: i -~ 

If everyone w~re cutting line, what weuld happen?? The first person in 

line would find himself at the end and so would the next person on down the 

line. Ne one woulcl eat because everyone would be so busy cutting line that 

the line wouldn't move. 



SCOOP 

The following is a list of the new student-faculty committees that have been 

established this year. It is the responsibility of every student represented tc 

insure that his voice is heard at these committees. If these committees fail to 

function the students involved will have failed the school,its student body, and 

themselves. So lets' speak out and start taking a hand in the college policy

making activities. This is our CHANCE, lets make the most of it.!! 

COMMITTEE 
Assembly 

Athletic 

Catalogue 

Cultural 

Library 

CHAlRl1AN 

Miss A.M. Elam 

Mr, R.D. Brown 

Dr.CL. Spellman 

Mr.C W Bessicks 

Miss L.H. Gary 

CLASS 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 

Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 

Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 

Freshman 
3ophomore 
Junior 
Senior 

Freshman 
SGphomore 
Junior 
Senior 

Religious Life Dr.CD Saunders Freshman 
Sophomore 
Juhior 
Senior 

Scholarship Dr. C.D Sanders Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 

Miss H, Blough 

Mr. R.D. Brown 

BOWJE STATE COLLEtJ.E 
DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 1965-66 

Dr, C :b. Sanders 

Mr. P. Williams 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Daniel White 
Joanne Bowie 
Joan Peters 
Dorothy Rivers 

George Moss 
Richard Brown 
George Keyes 
Barbara Forrest 

Stanley Yeldell 
Larry Brooks 
Joseph Austin 
Alice Neal 

Faye Harris 
Douglas Waters 
Terricida Thompson 
Joyce Greene 

Mary Thomas 
Nelson Bryan 
Charles Butler 
Mannie N. Brown 

Eva Williams 
Eric Mills 
Weldon Johnson 
Yvonne Wilson 

Virginia Roach 
Allen Brcwn 
Anna Holly 
Carroll Scott 

Mr. J. Tinner 
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